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The Lady or the Tiger.
Unr Jack -Come uplonighlat nine.
Mania and pa are out to dine
And I'm alone—O sweetheart mine,
Vour ever loving Angeliue.
Dear Jack—Come up this eve at ten,
Aud bring your wad to Buckcm. den.
We've got to hurt that game, we ken,
Yolira rarnliticmlly, lien.
—.ludge.

Washington and Lee.
[A ■election from u political ipeecli liy
Hon. C. \V. P. Dreckenridge while the Washingtoi and I.ee football team m in Islington. Ky.]
Iu tlte midst of tlie turmoil of u

O TO 0.

Those who know Mr. Wilson in
[».-i- — >t ■ feel no wonder at this affection felt for him by these lioys. It
is all as we expected when WashingIon and IAX wisely called him to enjoy Ihe honor of being her president.

The ••Never-Will-Bes" Play
the Closest Game of the
Season With the Reserves or "NeverHave-Been's." •

It is like him to be not merely the
Last week Capt. Icing's men
lined
up against Capt. McClung's
11'Inve.l associate and friend. In
their studies lie isti wise mentor. In men iu the second game of a series
their daily life he is very close lo to determine which is the second
them, by means of the charm of his team. Although these teams have
exquisite |iersonality. His least no national reputation, yet we have
wish seems to lie a law to those who never seen two more evenly matchnth* of bis scholars, but also their

|K)litictil strife it has lieen pleasant
1
to look on a contest of another kind, sin hi obey him. Their happiness f •J«*»i and the game was a very
interesting one. They played snapis
his
care
as
well
as
is
their
stuon one where youth, courage and
py bull and many future stars are
"kill were engaged in a healthful diousness. Out of his private means
among
them. We will not give the
einulation. From the quiet hills of he gives to tliciii generously, so thai
tletnils of the game, for it would
their
prtqier
sports
may
not
go
unenVirginia, where is an ancient seat
prove of little interest, as the teams
of learning made memorable by its joyed. His home is theirs. His
were Unevenly matched to make an
library
is
open
to
them
all.
The
close linking with our country's
good account,
but
the game
history, aud by the lair fame of its line that divides master from scholitself was of the highest interest.
ar
is
lost
in
the
wise
relationship
that
sons, there has come to be our guests
No onc ,ll, ved
l .
''"I'vmVal ball, but
;il mo-I a score of the scholars of thai his affectionate and sympathetic na- j
lure
has
established
aiready
between
*V1*H together. We might
school. They met aud defeated in a
mention, however, Graves, Burke,
royal game of football the represen- him and "the boys." Surely here
McCluer and I ..r of tlie Reserves,
tatives of one of Kentucky's'univer- is matter for the thought of all
and Martin, Davis, and Nelson" of
who
are
set
over
our
schools
and
sities. Hut the victors get no ill will
the N. W. B's. Nelson deserves
from Ketitucky for that. For Wash- colleges.
especial mention. The teams lined
ington and Lee, though of the Old • With great expectation the counup as follows:
try
saw
thisbrilliant.
statesman
leave
Dominion, is beloved here. As the
II
>'. W. B's,"0.
Alnm Mater of many of Kentucky's the walks of public life and go to Reserves, 0.
Us
right end
l'nlnier
the
headship
of
a
Republic
of
Letsons it is tlear to us. Anil are not
■uthrla
right tackle
McNi-it
right guard
Meredith
some of these guests our own flesh ters. This expectation hat bean fully Uulin
Itoark
center
.loyncr
iind blood ? S i it is that with realized. By his side is the son of Barret
leR guard
Hammut
left tackle
faplto
much of natural nfl'ection we greet one of the nation's greatest sons, MoKee
tloan
lelt end
Bledsou
these fine fellows, and i•_• I them thai himself i leader in public thought,
Ung [C]

ive owe them no grudge tor the laurels that they will take back to make
glad ihe heart of their splendid
president.

quarter-back

by their president—the scholar and
statesman and mau of stainless character—make us wish for all of our
tuition's schools one like him to
mould the nation's youth into the
practice of a noble citizenship.

Million and Lee
UNIVERSITY/
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HOUSE,

1121 Chestnut Street, PIULDSLFUIA.
■'7 A* A.
College Invitatioua, Wedding Invitations,
Stationery,
Iti-ceptlou Cards,
\ "
Programmes,
Monograms,
^ ';
Uunqnct Menu.,
Coat of Arms,
,-.
Fralernitytngraving, Address Hies. ■"'
'.-<•:',
Badgi-s,
Veiling Curds,
Ili'ial.ly and (jenealocv it Specialty.
Nelson
Coal of Arms Painted for Framing.
• ..'" .,,*!?-«

Hurry St. George Tucker. The rest McCluer
right half-back
Davis
left half-back
Martin
who are his associates are ivorthv of .»raves
Burke
fullback
UcClung [C-1
his leadership. Aud the country
Score,
0
to
0.
should lie glad that under such inUmpire, Muir. Referee, Webb.
spiring influences its youth can seek

These young men arc more than
Time, 20 minute halves.
bravo athletes. They arc evidences knowledge.
Foot-Ball Notes.
We bid these young guests to War
of the high character of the student
Iwdy that is learning from William back to their Alma Mater and its
Dave al ways had a hole for OberL. Wilson and his co-laborers how chief our affectionate greetings.Tlicy
Iin iu the West Virginia game.
fitly to fight life's liettles. They have borne themselves worthy of the
Shield and Muir did some nice
bear about them the atmosphere of name and the colors that they wear.
an earnest, lofty company of teachers, ami students. They are gentlemeuinthe highest signification of
that word. And now the tales they
tell with eagerness and pride of the
■ nilii.-ti.-i-- thrown about their lives

•

Itlsotirprltlclhof „ weaviDlc uiwuodvauv ,
"where lo Uuv or sell or
' exchaiw new or saoivdliurKl

schoolbooks
| of all the publishers j
i promptlvoivlatrtovYccfi prices, i
Rirsviiif ik ui catalogue free to,
anvone wlvo inenlloiis thlsad,
Hinds & Noble
4 Cooper Institute, N. Y

They have conquered our affection tackling.
and esteem even as they won from
The Kentucky teams kept their
our college n prize. Good luck to distance after our score over Central.
tin m to their beloved president, to
We were all disappointed at not Opposite tlie Kpisropsl Church and College
their faculty, to their ancieut anil
having a chance at Vanderbilt.
W. H. LAUGHLIN'S
honorable university, and may they
Snyder, Webb, McCluer and MaVariety Store.
be ever worthy to IHJ foster sons to
Stop Iu mul look over
son did well against the big men and the plnrc to buy.stock.
so noble a master.
who opposed them.
Oherlin played a great game both
Campbell was called by the Kenin Kentucky and West Virginia.
Munnfictureri and Dealer in '
He handled his man with ease and tucky papers the best full-back ever FURNITURE, Mattresses, &«.
made some splendid bucks.
seen in the blue grass region.
I.KXIXGTOX, VA.

C7M7Koones& Bro.

■s?
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(1) W. and L., 12 ; Columbian Southern Association of Col- anil succeeded inWinning by a score
UniviTsity, 2. Here there was no
leges and Preparatory '-\f 20 too. ''-.
Schools,
A salute of twenty-one guns was
touchdown scored against our team.
fired
during the day, the custom of
Columbian
hits
since
made
the
folSubscription :
The third annual meeting of lite
$1.50 per Year, In Advance.
lowing record .• Columbian Uni- Southern Association of Collegia firing one for each ami'vcrs try l.iavversity, 4 ; V. M. I., 14. Colum- and Preparatory Schools was he l ing been given.up...
UiBird of Editors :
bian University, 20; Richmond Col- lust week in Kuoxville, at the UuiForeign Athletics.
(Ionian llouHton, (V»-> l-Vlitor-ln-chlef.
lege, 0. Columbian has also defeat- v<jrsity ()fT
J. W. Oarro«, Tej., lliniiira. Kditur.
As vet only
Lellor c. Barret, (kin. I Batriw Burr, I Ala.)
cd Richmond
mow Athletic club 0 to 0 two Virginia colleges are members, The following are results of games
O.J»«. Faulkner, (W.Ya-j
Wln.K. McChmg.(Va.) Kol.1. Nelson, (ky.)
William and Mary :i0 to 0.
Jav Oberlin. (Va).
Rand dpIi-Macon and our ovvu insti- played Nov. 6th i
J. 8am. Sllcer. iva.i BfMMai MaaaSBr.
(2) W. and L., 22; Central Uni- tution.
West Point, N. Y.—West Point
Chaa.W. Outhrle, Ky., Anuuil
"
versity, 0. Central University's
President Wilson represented 48, Lohigh rt.
*-0- AiMren* all matter intenile.1 for pnh- scores ure as follows ; C. U., 0 j
Washington and Let, anil by reIthaoti, N. Y.—Final score, Coriration tolhe IMitor.ln-ehlef.and all DuaillMi
oni'iiiiiiimlion* to the Business Manager Vanderbilt, 14. C. U., 0; Sewnnee,
quest delivered a part of the address nell 4.1,Pennsylvania Stntet.'nllcgeO.
to insure puhlientinn all artirle* must be ac4. C. U., 21; Kentucky State Col- he made here at his inauguration.
coinpauiiM by lull nameoi the writer.
Philadelphia — University of
lege, 0.
This address has already been made Pennsylvania 20, Carlisle 10. ":
Knterel at the postollice at Islington as
Vanderbilt
his
defeated
UniverMOq t-elntH miller.
the subject of four editorials in the
Hartford, Conn.—Wesleyan 0,
sity of North Carolina 30 to 0. U. Itidunoml Time*, and has been wideTrinity 4.
. ,|
When the clapper was taken out of N. C. has defeated all the colleges
ly commented II|M>II in other quarYale Field, New Haven—Yale
of the college bell, cverylwdy enjoy- in their state.
ters. In his opening remarks at
ed a little laugh ; when one of tli
Sewanec has played a tie game Kuoxville Mr. Wilson humorously 10, Chiongo A. A. G.
professors hud his swing dismantled with Ai'burn. Auburn lias defeatNewton, Mass.—Brown 24, Newalluded to his two previous fields ol
Mime, at least, thought it a good ed University of Nashville and
uctivity as those of "a seed distribu- ton 0.
joke ; and, when a part of the lawn Mercer.
Princeton—Final- score,1 Prince-,
tor and a mail carrier." lie is now
was disfigured by a pile of leaves
ton
r>7, Lsfcyetto 0. ■
The games between the Rsorves carrying mules of another sort and is
being burnt there, it was passed by
Nashvillc,Tenn.—Vunderbilt 31,
and Never-Will-Bj's have served as distributing seeds of sound educawith, the remark that boys will lie
very interesting pastimes while the tional ideas that .we believe arc go- University of North Carolina 0.
boys ; but Ht last we have come to
'Varsity was away, but they served ing to buir good fruit and udd
Norfolk, Va. —•University of
something that is l>cyond the line of a better purpose than this. They
greatly to his honor and to the honor Maryland 18, Virginia Polytechnic
fun. As far as we know the prank
bring • out material which would of the college over which he pre- Institute 4.
. iV
of Tuesday night was the second otherwise lie dormant. The reason
sides.
.' time, since its erection, that llr>
The Hampden Sidney Game.
that preparatory schools have so
Trial by Jury.
chapel has overlieun disfigured, and much better teams for their size than
■ †i n .i...
<
' ■ •
Wcliad luipnl tv,haye the'Hampit should be the l-i-t. Mos'. of the
Music
lovers
will
be
given
an
opthe universities is that in a school of
ien Sidney team here to p)tty the Instudeuts have too much res|tcct for
fifty bow forty-four oftheoi will portunity to enjoy a tuneful hour
stitute on Saturday and,the Uoivcihim who erected the building, and
play on the various teams of the one of the first evenings in Decem- sity team on Monday, but they were
whose remains now liu within its
school, while at a college thirty play- ber, when a talented cuiii|Miny of unable to get on. •
. 7 ,,JO '
walls, to ever molest it in any way,
ers on the field in an afternoon is local reputation will give Sullivan's
and now they must show their disconsidered a pretty fine crowd. operetta, "Trial by Jury."
"Purp" Spencer is at last well
approval of any such depredations
The name of this forthcoming ef- enough to «oc his friends. , He is
Every movement that tends to add
i:i H way that will prevent the recurto the number of upplicunts hcl[» fort is given that our principal legal looking exceedingly well, considerrence of them.
the game along. In college now lights may be admonished of the ing the siege he has gone through.
It is not fair to claim victories by there are heavy and strong meu.who suitability of patrouixing this attrac- His strength is returning -rapidly,
a comparison of soores, but they fur- sit in their rooms ol an afternoon tive presentation of the law';' to say and he ho|ic8 to.be able to go in hi*
nish a goo 1 indication of what we and smoke their pipes instead of nothing of the broader grasp of the home in South Carolina on Monday.
might have accomplished had we going out and helping the team subject they may gain by taking a Duriug his illness he has succeeded
had the opportunity of lining up along There is no question about | musician's view of it.
in raising a handsome mustuche.We
ugainst the various colleges of the it that our team would be much
The primary object of this niusi- hope to sue him with us in January.
South.
streiigthencd if only by some means cul outburst is to fill the coffers of
:—
A Bust of Edgar Allen Poe.
It is amusing to sec the wrangle these men might be gotten out on the "Daughters of the Confederacy,"
made over the Southern champion- the field. Why not have a game but, as usual, the Daughters feel the
The students of the. University of
ship, conducted with such zeul and between the Hicks and the > Demies, necessity for cordial co-operation on
Virginia have inaugurated a.movesophistry by the respective college between the freshmen and old men, i the part of the Sons.
ment for the purpose of- raising
weeklies, some few claims being etc. In these games it would only
Down at the V. M. I.
funds Ui purchase n bust of Edgar
founded on reason,othcrs bised up in be right that Varsity men not be
A hop was given by the cadets in- Allen Poe, the University's. • most
what would have been dune if the allowed to play. Anything nnd
brilliant uliimntis, to be placed in
team hadn't disbanded, just even- everything that will strengthen the the Memorial hall on Wednesday
night. Quite a number of young the new reading ruom.,I.V' ■ :.:.'*
old reason and any old reason to team is what wc want.
ladies were present, including some
join the crowd. We do not intend
After the prayer service in the
Miss Daisy Yarlxirough of Rich- fair strangers.
to set up a bid for this coveted honmond, is visiting Miss Maggie FreeThursday was Founding day, and Cbapel Wednesday morning, Presior, but our record bean comparison laud.
the football team took ndvautage of dent Win. L. Wilton gave a brief
with many of the claimants, and we
Miss Spenoaf of Charleston, S. C,
( have this year made great progress who lias lieeu here for some time this opportunity by going down to and interesting addreu to the
in the right direction. We submit with her brother, will return home Roanokc to play Roanoke College. (tud'-nti oh the formation of,'the
a defective list of compared scores : with him on Monday.
/
The Institute put up a fast game British cauieet..
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•
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A Wjrm Debate on i Hick- never humorous. They went back
•, |. , i;neytd Subject.,.:,- ;,; in history until there was no history,
We did not iliink that tlie mem- and then imaginations served as an
ben of the Washington Literary s> infulliblc guide; they went forward
•|'ciety'were capable of such weakness with prophetic inspiration; they
as was displayed on last-Saturday went up and up, soaring above all
things tcrrostial, only too goon to
night when they debated upon a
tike drop into the caves of perdiquestion, which, for countless ages,
tion and picture the despair of u dishas been the "hone of contention"
appointed lover. They argued us if
in the cross-roads debating societies
their very existence depended ii|K>n
and village Lime Kiln club*. We
know that former members of our the issuc.nnd one could see hope and
despair alternately written upon
tw6 soaietfek'liave often iliscmwed it,
their faces.
. but we thought that our alumni had
McClung opened and MM the only
buried it forever, and it is with sin8|>eakcr who look the unintuitive
cere regret that we hear of it* resuraide, except Webb, who was u half
rection by such. dignified ('.') iuei> us
advocate. Allan made the ■peaoh
1
compose the "Wash." society of'98.
of the evening in favor of the negaYou may think' us harsh, but see
tive, and he showed that he had
the facts. The question ns debated
drunk of the well of experience to
was ;....•' . , ■ '
its bitter dreg*. While he was speakRtmleed, "That is is better to have
ing we could almost hear the wails
loved and hwt, than never to have
of one who had loved anil lost. He
loved at nil." .What makes it worse,
reached his climax in these inspir■is the hint that it was not the reguing words : "At lust gentlemen, inlar question, which wasoue of econdigestion seizes upon his vital* und
omic importance and burning interhe is gone."
net. The manner of substituting
Mr. Graves arose, filded his arms
another question for the regular one
and with anguish written upon his
i pliiltii/ shows a'deep-laid plot 'on
face, said : "I know nothing ubuiit
the part of time, who were suffering
the subject."
from punctures under the fifth rib,
Farrar handled the suhjet with
(ordiaoally speaking). As fur as
great diguity,but his pained expre*s' we can leurn the principal instigaion showed thut there was a punc•'tor* were Farrur, Allan, Graves,
tured heart beneath hi* cold exter" Webb,' Bledsoc, Ott and McClung,
ior. Ott and liledsue gave themall of whom' had prejiared speeches
selves away by upholding the negaon the subject which they proposed
tive.
to substitute for. the regular one.
Webb and McClung were coldly
When President Hurr announced
calculating in their speeches, and we
the regular debute Mr. McClung
doubt not that they took the ullir•'(we kuow Dr. (Queries is discouragmative side ns u "bluff," in order to
ed in trying to teach him metaphyskeep up their fallen spirit*.
ics,) oliered a resolution to do away
The president, judge* and vast
with the regular question and dismnliriiri' were spcll-l>ound during
?i'ii<d MI'I'II uii lephdniernl creature as
the.dctttttc,< ami many showed their
/«. Tin: resolution had lieeii prewcakne** by shedding tears. The
' Vjoufly! filed anu^if fairly ,"slid"
society was very anxious over the
through, showing that McClung had
discussion and the tension was rea host of fellows in his weakness.
lieved when the judge* announced
. The fubes-'of Farnr-uud Burr (one a
their decision in favor of the affir■ professor and the other a lawyer),
mative. How the judges came to
fairly beamed at the prospect ofaj
this conclusion we caunot see ; but
"discussion of a subject so near and
we su|ipose that they wanted to endear U> them. There were but two
courage the discouraged advocates
dissenting voices, and the only one
of the negative in the prosecution of
in earnest was Perrow, who showed
of their love aflcirs.
hid brilliant good sense.
■■ So much lor our criticism of the
An Opposite.
question and ite selection. Now for
'TU uld the pi lying tngf.i imile at thit
the speeches. ' There was a single
which nmk.s ui weep,
juit tin: reverie of thli occuri to
mitigating' circumstance, and that A thought
me the while.
% *how of TiuJeville mj weary eyei I
.' was the airnestuess of the speakers. Uponkeep,
They' spoke 'as' if Inspired by Cupid's Surely the pitying angeli weep at thut which
iimk. • ui imile.
mighty power, at limes pathetic, butj
Century.
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It will be published regularly every SATURDAY.
Bv«ry Student should Milwril*.
t&- We espeeiulty ask the nssUtanw of ihe Alumni, as the columns
of THE KINU-TUM I'm will be filled only with College News, whnt has
happened every week in the University and should he .of especial interest
to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mater and send in
your subscription at once.
•

•

$1.50 per Year, in Advance.
Address J. 8AM. SLIOER, JH., Business Manager, or CHARLES
GUTHUIE, Assistant liusiness Manager.

Southern Railway.

The Great Trunk Line
of the .South. .

Double daily train* between Virginia, the South and Southwest.
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and I/* University
to anil from their homes viu Lvnchhiirg.
EXTENSIVE THROUGH CAR SERVICE. LIMITED TRAINS.
Further information ns to schedules, rates, sleeping car reservations,
etc., furnished upon application to any ugent Southern Railway, or C.
\V. WEHTIIIIRY, Trav. Pus*. Agent, 920 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.
W. A. TURK, General Passenger Agent. .'
J. M. CUM', Traffic Manager.
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And Hare Some Style About You. There'!
loll of It In our ttift and Alpine HATH..
Something tl»e, via :-Qilullly and Low I'rlSpecial ralue Alpine.—Brown, niaclt and
Nutrea»t|100and»l«0.
Cant for the Boy. here ilio. Twenty-nve
eenla and upward.
What about HIIOESr Some apeelal *3.00
onei for Men. Worth aeeing.
How about * IM I.I: i MII »« inn • We eau
.iiit you. Fifty cent, the garment upward.

GRAHAM & COMPANY,
Head and Feet Filter..

Rockbridge County News,
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.
O" A first-class weekly news|>a|>cr continuing all news of the times.
Fine Job Printing of all kinds at low priees.
M. W. I'AXTON, Proprietor.

-
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A Feline Chorus.
Y<u nn.v talk of nttrm'lionatlint draw, -"
Will, tliarv'a uolKNly in it witli u>.
.Mi.i sloping oni' run,
Wf drew .hut. from a pun,
.\ 1 . . I :.n .

;.

» 3 .'• ■
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The time has come when every

to call and inspect
our beautiful
line of

•Tsar

BANK OF"" LUCKBR'DSL.

IfaiionrtttfP

LEXItfOTOX, VA.

Jinl 11 .UK-

Courier-Journal. gentleman, is in need of a Fall and

Dr.'-W. R. Price's Lectures.

--.■:•■■■

STUDENTS

il

- ; - - - „ »«vono.no
Our stock Is very large, and mad« up of all ' «■ ■:' ■• i. - 10 ..
the latent styles and beet quality of paper. Huriilut an*I «»tH)lvl.u-.i pri-nt.
ll.nualta, . .
. .
lM.7uo.oo
Vary truly,
AccountaoratuOnta articled..' *.fv'
sal. dapnalt noxaa ID Ora and burglar
pruur vault tor tant.
....
W.K HOPKINS.Ptaaldant.
'
. WH. M.MoB[.WBl.ju_Caaniar.
Main St., oppoalta the Court llouaa.

Winter Suit to protect him from We are con Idem of pleasing you.

'. 'J'lie lectures which are being giv- "winter's chilly winds." I have
■'
' • .. i' ''
•'
lv)ru,Q vo..
'eri iif tile 0|».-ra house this wuek by located here and will furnish you
• "Dr. Price are of n very high order, with stylish gurments innile up propJ. w. HcCLONQ, Tallar.
H.i.t io. tsar.
.und the student body should lurn
erly.
Fit guaranteed. KxiHTicnoe
out in full lo hear them. The Dooffitor is a man of great oratorical uhil- of twenty years. 1 jtrge sample*; of Johnnie, get your gun—get your
gun from the
. ity,and his lectures show a thorough all (he latest styles to select from.
tobava SHOES MENDED. Workdona
neatly and well. One door balow LauirhUn'f
knowledge of the subject. His sub(ti/vm
JfaldwaU
(Zompatitf
•tore.
.,-.*'■ . ,,
Your patronage is solicited.
and ,lf you want to be happy aud handaome
B jc::t on Thursday1 evuning was the
buy their filoss brand of iln*or- Au unauri— -±~
cu.-i l line of Poket Cutlery from Zao. to
•\.:' H|ieciul |ihuscof n3ychoh»gy whichof
fl.hti. iluna for rent at a nominal num.
Leaded sheila, OartrklKoe. and nmnninltlon.
i . mind and matter.Much power treats
l(ea<1«|Uartei'H for llkryclffl a< d ttiinolIea.Ten- THE STUDENTS

}Y|cCr-u.m wrug

C. E. DEAVER i

'

c

of thought and eloquence was disjilayed liy him, and his audience was
held siHjllbound for an hour and a
half.

BROWN,
THE TAILOR.

He made plain many things

which were here)olbrc mysteries lo
S most minds, which, when explained by the Doctor, Ixinme simple
to any one of ordinary intelligence.
;'' After the lecture some iwrsonn from
; the audience went on the platform,
\\vhcro the wonderful control of
niind over mind'mis shown invsome
marvellous experiments.
Thu lecturer was greatly hundi-

LEXINGTON,

nU Hi IN. 3tc„ and Hportlntc Cioode. averylliliiK flnit-olaMii for flmt cleai trade.
Come and make our aciiualntaiite.
TIIK OWKN HARDWARE CO.

VA

IRWIN & CO.,
ii MIv» on hand a fraah full itock
of RIBBONS for University. Kralernlty
•nil Uo«t Club colon; also buntlugfor
decorating.
KMP

Men's Shoes-*^£'S££>,<
Alao Shirts, co)lam, cuff*. |IM and under

Fine Ready-HalB Ctolhiif /

WILLIAMS,

Gent's

The Students' Barber.
Everything utrlctly flrat-claat,
A clean towel with every ehnve.
Next door to UanK of Kooxbrldrf*.

,

interest and see experiments which
are truly marvellous tiny should atr ttnd the lecture this eve

•GORRELL'S

PHARMACY
Istbaplaoe to ecelve the moat promptand
polite aervk-u.
Fine. Soda Wafer and Milk Shakes.

nported Colluri anil Coca-Co) u all thu winter through.
Cuttl,
Too can safelv truat ui to compound your
!>re*OTlptl<»us. Weallhavei;ertiduat<ta>ahowHigh Clau Underwear utt our coin potency todotma WOPK.
MKM calls tor
raeulclne, answered
promptly.
We are careful. wide-awake pharmacists
Rest mnkea of Glove*.
and know our business. .
Come and see.
Electric call bell.
Phone 41.

Cheaper than Ever Before

Try Gorrell's Crystal Tooth WUHII.
an* theWan* maker •& Brown floods
nnltn*. from the hundreda ol wimple* shown
'tV- nT their agent over Dr.-GlnrpowV Office, rtir
71 Ai 1- O-antl opposite Pmlylerian church.
T-Cr Call i-.1111 lip cnnvinttil ;I at you can
LEXINGTON EXCHANGE.
av*20taSOper c«nt. •
Student* can have "up-to-date" tHeiibonea tt\ their boarding houh^a for fl.U
per month, cash In advance. W) phones In
I..'XIII<K.U Linea to Huena VNta.ritMUutoii.
Harrlaonburg and Monteret. Omce on
Wualilntton tit.
,
ITullio TEAMS for you.
U nUHWELI., Manager.

Stannton Mutual Telephone Co.

John Sheridan

- -TUI.E ;,M VEUYM -A-.N>

"13 r. 3. V. "Slarke.
DENTIST.

'

Offlca In room, orer l'oatom':e.

FOR 5TUDENTS'

T. J. ELFORD,
Upper Main St.,
Kirst-ohiHH Tailor. Cleaning and
Repairing a .-|Mvi:.liy.

Furnishing Goods.

■†† '

AT TUB

.'••

H '' .

CASH CLOTHING CO.
■

^^—

-

Cli tblUM mada to ordtr- .
ABtguarautaad.
' »"I«"
■■ ,

ilj

■ •! .

.-.

KtUbllaliad MM,

C. STUART,
L.G.Jahnke&Co., W.
University Text Books,
fuci'eaanri 'o I,. U.,lnl.nl e.
Iienlera hi

'

,

DiiiniontU, WftttihtlH, Clocks und
,rap|>ed by the smallnessof his auJewelry.
Cractara cake*. ClWtW, "liven, pl"klea
dience on Thursday, but if (bo peoRepairing Fine Watchea a apeclalty.
and vauned ami potted meats for lunches
. ]>lc of (be town and college are anx- aud for suppers.
Da, J. T. WILSON,
, CALL and SEE US.
ions to.hear u lecture of lilt) highest
v

<f Waahlnirton and Laa Unlvaralty will find the beat aaaortmaat or

i»!il Mum

!.<>cal Aneattietlc u- for the ]>alnleMeztractlon of t-rih.
Office, Waahlngtou St.,oppoalte btudenta'
How.

on

Sf

Stable.

Stationery and Supplies:for
Stiiilcnts. ■.
\VM. WALZ, nil kltldl of fancy
(',i0'IM-, Cukes, Fruits, Tolwo
00, Cigars, cto. Will.null you
GIKKII* cheap.
Can to 8«e him.

00

™ RHODES'

...

Uppar Main Straat,
FOK
...

Ijownoy's Candies, Fruits, Cak.^,
Stationery, Engraving and Cut
L. WRIGHT, Prop'r.
Flower*.
■
Flrac class teima and special rates to stuEyerytblnn nice to aat.
dents. Stable ba rear of irvtno'a hotel.
ir you want -rf-% >a
>j a
Phone si.

M. R. BROWN & CO.,
will serve you OYSTEnS ■» *ny "ylo.
and Flrat-ulaia MICAI.S al their restaurant
lit Nil in.ii'H. .Hpeclal lutes to cliiba and fra
ii-i nitii-i In serving suppem an<l banquam.
Suuerlor aervlce, attractive dining loom.
Olvuthamacall.

Fainting

Dona In a neat and Us'efal manner

Go to H. HILEY,
Main 8t„ opp. Presbyterian ChDreh. '

PRIVATE CLASSES
In Latin, Greek, Matli., &c.
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.
Heferenew : I .i-ii.-r- from meHi-1 tiiiin.' done neatly and well. :n yea>rs
,
tilries Wash. A Lee, V. M. I.,
experience.
Univ. Vat, and others.

<;.

H.

ciiirru.M,

FlltST CLASS

THOMAS WILLIAMSON,

(WaauliiKton and Laa and Hnlr. Vk.i

RESTAURANT.
European Plan.
open at all boura. Oyatara. aarvad. In any
OVSTRRS »er»oil In all atvl««.
•i.-.M at all lionra oppoalte tlia poatomea. ityla. ifakory, Conteotlontry and SnaoKs

R.R.ALEXANDER.

FINE CK1AKS,
THE STUDENTS and CA0ET5 are reapectfqlly invited to inspect tne superior rtnleh of PHOTOORAPBI at MILBV'S OAL-i CIGARETTES and TOBACCO.
• Underwear, HlunkeU, Comforts, Towels l.F.KV. Foilng. llKhtlng and retouching
done In the moat artlniic manner to obtain
HtMiiii.ci.'im-N. s<K-k«.Snoklng (Supplies
pleaalng results. KMluoed ratea to students
.till i' .it lii^ irv
BOB. TEMPLETON,
Tlie Student*'Barber for 30 years.
■ ud cadets. Special terms to clubs, frator- j
L W. MOORU. - - - Nelson St. nltl-a, clubs.ofasseB, etc.
■
Proprietor.
Qlrahtni aoalL

SHOliS,

JAMES JACKSON,

